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Zba/72%om?7nay Concern: 
Beit knownthat I,CHARLE8C.SHEPARD 

80N,acitizen ofthe United State8,residing 
at LosAngeles,inthecounty of LosAngeles 
and State of California,have,invented a 
newand useful Kerosene-Burner,of which 
the folowingisaspecifcation? · 
This invention relates to burners espe 

cialydesignedforburningkerosene or Coal 
Oil,one ofits objects beingto entirelyelim 
inatecarbon deposits which have heretofore 
Seriouslyinterferedwiththeuseofthisgrade 
of oilasa fuel,Such elimination beingef 
fectedbythe use ofa?reheater,avaporizer 
andasuperheater,thegeneratedgasissuing 
fronthenozzle ofthe burnerin äcleanand 
dry condition So that,when_mixed with 
air,it wilproduceanintensefame? 
Another object is to So Construct the 

burnerthatit wilstandupindefnitelyand 
without beinginjuredbythe hgatgenerated? 
Afurtherobjectistoprovidesimple and 

eficient means forspreadingthefame frOm 
the burner? 

With the foregoing andotherobjects,in 
View which wilappear asthe desCription 
proceeds the invention Consists_of Certain 
movel details of construction and COmbina 
tionsofpartswhichwilbehereinafter more 
fuly described and pointed_out in,the 
claims,it being Understood that Various changesmaybemadeinthegonstructionand 
arrangement,of parts?without departing 
from?hespiritorsacrificingany of thead 
vantages_o?theinventionassetforthinthe 
appendedclaims? 
Inthe accompanying drawings the pre 

?erred form of the invention has been 
shown? 
In said drawings? - 
Figure1 is a vertical longitudinal Sec 

tion throughthe burner, 
Fig.2isasection online2—2,Fig,1? 
Tig.3isasection Online3—3,Fig,1, 
Fig?4isa plan view ofoneend portion 

ofthe burner? 
Fig,5isa sectionthroughthe nozzle of 

the burner? 
Referringtothe fgures by_characters of 

reference1designatesapa?8daptedto hold 
gasolineor otherfuelüsedininitiaTyva 

porizingthefgeLintheburnerandthispan 
?naybe pgovided with transverse reinforc 
?g,ribs 2 at intermediate points while 
formedineagh endwalof thepanatthe 
upperedge thgreofis a recess 8,A drip 
CU?4is providedon oneend ofthe pan 1 
and Opens through a drain opening5into 
the pan? 
The burnerincludesa header6.constitut inga vaporizerand provided with a boss 

7,Fittedtightly onöhisbossisoneendof 
the bürnertübe8theotherendofwhichis 
Glosed by_a boss 9 projectingfrom a head 
?0,AQother boss 11,projects outwardly 
?om the head.10 while projecting from 
theinner boss 9 isa tube12tapered for thegreater portion ofitslengthandtermi 
natiginashort Cylindricalportiontheend 
of whichis approximatelyatthe center of 
the tube 8,The inner end of the borein 
thistube12is@ylindricalwhiletheremain 
deroftheboreistaperedslightlyandmerges 
intoafaredopening18wihinthe head10 
and bossll… · 
?A iongidinal sedsofondetsis14 are 
formedinthe bottom of thetube8,these 
slits beingsegmentalasshownin_Fig.3and 
formedinthe oppositeside portionsofthe 
tube8 are addionallongitudinalseries of 
slits15and15/, 
SeCuredatitsendswithinthe head10and 

the header6isa preheatingtube161ocated 
closetothebottom ofthetube8and directly 
Underthemiddle portionsoftheslit813.,A 
fuelSupply pipel7 havingavalve18opens 
intooneend ofthetube16whilethe other 
end of this tube opensinto the header 6 
closetothe bottom thereof? · 
Deflectors19and 20connect the header6 

to the head10_and arelocatedat opposite 
portions of andin contact with or closeto 
the tube 8,These defectors extend aCross 
thelower portionsoftheslits15and15?and 
Serveto holdthe Several partsofthe burner 
togethersecurey?The defector19can be 
asolid rod,asshown orcan beatube closed 
atoneend?The defector20isatubeopen 
inginto the heade 6 and,constituting a 
superheater?An elbow21is_connected to 
oneendofthisSuperheaterandopensintoa 
nozzle 22 havinginner and outer seats23 
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and 24 convergingto an orifce 25 in the 
nozzle,AneedleValveis mountedin the 
nozzle,as shown at 26and is adapted to 
beseatedagainsttheseat23to Controlthe 
fow offueI,Astem 27 projects from the 
endofthevalve andlooselythroughthe Qr 
ifce25and hasaspreadingnipplé28atits 
freeend,By openingthevalvethe_nipple 
is drawn towardtheouter Seat orfare 24 
and servesto spreadthe fuel,asitissues 
from the nozzle so that it will enter the 
faredend13closetothewalthefeof and 
createastrongsuction ofai intothetube 12andathoroüghmixingoftheairandgas? 
Afterafrehasbeenstartedinthe pan L 

coaloilisdirectedintothe preheatingtube 
16and passesthenceinto_the vaporizer Or 
header 6,From hereit fows throughthe 
superheatingtube 20_tothe_nozzle22frq 
whichitisáischargedintothetube12with 
airmixedtherewith,Thegasisignitedat 
theslits14,15and15??Thefamesissuing 
fromthebottom ofthetube8wilbesplit 
into twosheets extendingto_Opposte sides ofthetube16andwilspreadlateralyand 
upwardyunderthedefecting_means19and 
20 andthence aroundthe tube8 and Up 
wardy,Along.the_sides ofthe pan1,81e 
Drovided defectinglipsorfanges29 yhich 
serve to prevent heat from going down-1 wardyfromthebuner,By$rrangingthe 
preheatingtube16betweenthetwQsheets 
offameissuingfrom the_tube 8saidtube 
16is heated without unduly chilingthe 
fame andwill preheatthe fueladmitted to 
thesaid tube 16,The fames spreading 
from thetube16 wilheatthe header 6 
to a,red heat and in this header the pre 
heated fuel will be thoroughly vaporized 
and wilspread over the extensive heated 
surfaces wherebyal Carbon wilbe burned 
and choking of”the apparatüsthusbe pre 
vented,From this vaporizingheader the 
fuelwilfowintothesuperheatingtube 20 
and be raised to 8 very high temperature 
andthoroughlydried,inyhich conditionit 
ismixedwith the airand burned,By mak 
ingalofthe parts of the burner9f steel 
they will contract andexpand_uniformly 
andthe device wilstand up under use for 
anindefnite period,The particular means 
for preheating,vaporizingandsuperheating 
the fuel prevents the burner from becom 
ing cloggedwith Cabon and the Same Can 
be?used?fora very longtime without the 
necessity of cleaningit?Attentioniscaled 
tothefact thatthefamesissuingfromthe 
lower openings14 are not chiled bythe 
tube16andthatthegreategportion ofthe 
famesissuing from the orifices15and15^ 
are abovethe defectorsandarenot?there 
fore,materialy chiled by said defectors, 
Accordinglythe fuel wilgive an intense 
bluefameand asthe tube16andthe de 
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fectors do not receive the ful heat of the 65 
famesthey wilnot beinjuredthercby,bnt 
willmerelybeheatedtoared heat? 
The lower portion ofthe head10iscon 

Centric with thetnbeSandrestsonthosidos 
of the cup 4,Asthe notches8areslighty 
wide than the dianeter of thetubo10,it 
thnsbecomes possible to rotate the burner 
relativetothe pan1to causethefamesto 
flow at any desired angleto the horizontal. 
This is particularly desirable where the 
burnerisusedin afre box havinga water 
Coilanditis desired to adjust the burner angularlytothrowtheflameontothecoil, 
Whatis claimedis:? 
1,A coaloil burnerincludinga burner 

tube havingside and bottom series of ori 
fices,an airtube extendingintosaid burner 
tubefrom oneend,a preheatingtube under 
and closeto the burnertube and extending 
acrossthe centersof the orificesin the bot 
ton of saidtube,a header at one end of 
the burnertubeand communicatingwith the 
preheatingtube?Said header constituting 8 
vaporizer,spreaders cxtending along the 
sides ofthe burnertubeandacrossthelower 
portions of the side orifices,one of 8aid 
defectors Constituting_a superheatingtube, 
anda nozzle gonnectedtothesuperhenting 
tube and openingintothe airtube, 
2,A c0aloil burnerinchding a burner 

tube having bottom andsideorifccs?n va 
Dorizing headerat one end of thetnbe,n 
nozzle openinginto the other end thcroof, 
a preheatingönbe openinginto the hender 
and adapted tosplitthefamesatthe bot 
tom Orificesinthe burnertube,and sproad 
ers at the sides of the tube,one sprender constitutinga_superheatingtubeconnecting 
the headerand nozzle. 
8,The combination with a pan and side 

defectingfangethereon,of a burnertnbe 
supported by ad adjustable angularly on 
the pan?Saidtube having bottom and side 
orifices,a header connected to one end of 
the tube but ont of communication thcre 
with,anairtube projectinginto the other 
end portion ofthe tube,a preheatingtnhe 
betweenthe pan and burnertubeand open 
ing the header,said preheatingtube con 
stituting means for splittingthe famesat 
the bottomorifcesand directingthenlater 
aly overthefanges?deflectorsatthesides 
of the buyer tube 8nd above.the Hanges, 
thesideorifices openingovershid defectors, 
a nozzle openinginto the airtube,and n 
fuelspreading meansat the discharge ond 
ofthe nozzle,one ofsaiddeflectorsconstitut 
ing,a Superheating tube connecting the 
headerand nozzle. 
?,A Coaloil burnerinchding n bnrner 

tube having bottom andsideorifces?nvn porizingheaderatoneendthercof,ataporod 
airtubeinthe otherend thereof havinga 
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?aredinlet,a nozzledischargingintosad Intestimoythat Telai?the foregoing 
inlet,a preheating tube opening into the as myown,I have hereto afxed mysigna 
headerand constituting meansfor splitting tureinthe presegeoftyQVitnesses, 
thefame atthe bottom orifces,anda Com- CHARLESC.SHEPARDSON? 

5 binedspreaderandsuperheatingtubeatone WitQesses: 
side ofthe burnertube and connectingthe H?RBERT D. LAwsoN, 
headerandthenOZZle? ? I,E?STMPSON? 

Gopies g?this patent maybe obtainedforfve cent8each,by addre88ing the“Commis8ioner of Patent8, 
Washington,D?C.” 


